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Attorneys at Law

Rooms 42 nd Krhpni

SOCIETIES.

flEMPLE LODGE, Na
J Meets la Keller's
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST. NO.J Meets every auturcUJ eveulJK'iit 7:3V
K. of P.Hall.
rnrrrrr rrtv. nT.T.F.9. A u. K.'NJ. 8H3-0-

I j He ever Frldav- - evening at tneii
ball at 8 o'clock.

TjOFL E. Meets every Friday altornoio
JJ In K. of P. Hall.

TT7ASCO TRIBE. NO. 18, L O.K.M.-Me-et.
-- V every Wednejto evening Ift tt. " i

- -iiau.
tst vcitm VTr.mriv HARMONIE. Meet;
ijr every Sudd&y evening at Baldwin Open
House, .

nip t.. w. tjtvtsion. NO. 187. Meets ir
K. of P. Hall the nrst and tliird Wednes.

,y of each month at 7 :30 P. m.

Acr i.np.OE. NO. 15. A. F. & A. M.-

vV Meets first and third Monday oi eac
month at a P. H.

frHE DALLES ROYAL AECH CHAPTEK
I NO. . Meets in Masonic Hail u thiic

Wednesday of each month at b P, M.

nOLCMBU LODGE. NO. 6, L O. O P- .-
I Um.Ki dvapii KVirinv AVfnln2 at 7:30 O'ClOCK

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second, sod Couri
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9 K. of P -
fl xiwta dtotv Mondav evening at 8 O clocK

In Sohanno'a buildin?. corner of Court anc
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.
3k m inwewQ CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

"D the reading room.

DDI RN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -

iti ut Hnw riii. No. f.. meets even
' Tnealav evenins at 7:30 o'clock, lo- - Keller't

Hall. . All sojourning brothti a are Invited to bt
presejt. -

vnrmniTA rniPTF.H. NO. 23. E. S.

j Meets In Masonic Hall ou the second anc
fourth Tuesday of each monta. uiwn
liall invited. ,

THE CHURCHES,

f T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday sci.ool at 9:30 A.M.

Xveniqg prayer on Friday at 7 :3d.

VANSELICAL LUTHERAN CHURC- H-

'i Rav ..xirav. fastor. 2eivice in uu r.iiK'
sh lan?nso at First Baptist Chuicn every

Sunday 9O0 a. m. and 7:30 P. u.

i b. CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
i I . Services every Sunday morning and eve-ln-

Sunday school at 12:0 o'clock P. M, A

cordial invitation extended by both pastor aocj

people to all. -

ONGREGATIONAL CHUECH-R- ev. W. C
Curtis. Pastor, Servlcesjjvery Sunduy at

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service '

-

tTpETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
Pastor Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

High mass at 10:80 A. M. Veapers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- 1

11IRST Pastor. Corner Filth and Washington
tithi SArvioes eacn aunaav morning ai ii

o'clock. Sunday Sc.- - ool and Bible uiaa at IS: 15

Pastor s residence mortneast oor. iu nosumg-to- n

and Seventh streets.

Tiroa'nmBItiTUV CHURCH Rev. I. H.
" n hili mibr' pwaciiinj rory"Sunai

" morning at II and in ti evening at 7 o'clock
Saaday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting

very Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meet
very Sunday at 6:3uP. M. -

AVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
Seventh and Union Elder J. H. Milior.-pastor-

Services every Sunday at 11 A. M anu
P. M Prayer . meeting oa Wednosnay

voning. Sunday sohool at 9:45 A. M. Allure
ordiaily weloomed. .

Vanted-- Rn Idea WnoeantMnk
or Bozne sunpio
thing to patent?

protect vonr 1d-- thfy my brlngy"u wealtiu
VTrtu JOHN WKBDBUBDBH ft CO, Patvnt Attor- -

h. Wiuihlnfftnn. u . their 81,80) prize onar
adUst of two bondred iaventlous uaa.

' .. A StV.

K UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLlSnMbiN I

Prinz & NitscliUe
. VSAIKBS tS

FURNITURE - AND CARPETS

.We hsvs added u ma tamines a cotnptu Ur.dcr-- ..

taking Eb nbrnent, sn l as re in no wy ,
coowcted with h, Under tters Trust, our , ,

' pr.ew srtll h" low socordiriirly. -

MERiCAN
:
and EUROPEAN PLAN

I PEIlllL

Soventti.and 'Wasrungtor Sts.- -

PORTLAND,. - i OREGON

Taos.-- . Gotnean, , - . Pkopeietob.

ItAXii
AHERTCAH VLAX.

,ti.uu il&i .uu

THE First National Bani
OF THB DALLES.

Baesesnra to

. SCHENCK
AND

BEaLE, bankers . ... . .

Tranracts'a Regular Banking Tasincss

' ' Buj and'isl) EzehsnKC " .

cnct'on esrsfal'y msrte's-K- i promptly ocennr-- d

lor. Draw on Jisw York, aan Franoisco ud 1 ort.

. Iliector i
D P Tteapvm. ltd SI llllum, J R !ianck

i.ferorKS br. fl II ite-- ll

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TBI

East : Eail 5T9GE JSBOB,

WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

PEALEB IlTTlVE 8T0C K

mm-- ;

ARE T1E 5E5T
. CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade igarltes will Cud the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf,
frOA-- in Virginia, and are . . :

ABSOLUTELY FURE

Children Cry
for titCBIE'i

Castoria
CartorW h so rell slnpted to ohl'dmn that

I rro'iiiiurin kttkupt)ii..r w a..y proscription
suuwn t-- uie." Ji. A. Arcbrr, M. D., .

" 1U bouth Ozfcrd Su. Brooklyn. W Y

t t- -o rator'a In my prsrrloe, and find If
cptMjjuiy AUut4M to aiTtx-tiun- of cniidrcn. '

Aulx. Robcstsoh M. P .
'

105' ti Ave Wow iart,
Frwn rriili kn iwladire pnn lay tn a

Isstoi u is a excollenr medicine ior cull
iran.' ia. (i. O.

Lowed, Mass

Castoria proinofoa Dtffes-'.tan- , and
overcomes FlaciUeucyj Consapatioi., Boul
Stomacn, Diarmcea, and Fevcrit-hiies- ,
Thus the child is Ueaicliy anil iti

eep uatni-aJ-. Castoria cortAii.J Of
alarpnine or othor'ai-cou- property.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits .

In Mens, and Boys. .: :

Ch thing; Dry Goods;

m S FURK1SKIKGS. .:;
HONEST VALUES IN ': :.

Boots and SIiocs

c F. STEPHENS
134 Seroud Street.

Neat door to the Dalles National Bank "

R
U

N
S

ULLMAN
sleeping cars

ELEGANT
dining cars .

TOURIST " sleeping cars
MINNEAPOLIS ;

ST. PAUL .

GRAND FOEK3
; dulutb :

FARGO
CEOOKSTON ,
WINNIPEG
HELENA and .

BUTTE..

THROUGH TICKETS
:" ". TO .

v '

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON '

PHILADELPHIA -

NEW YORK .. .. -

BOSTON and all . '
POINTS EAST and SOUTH."
Fur information, time cards, maps and tickets,
SJ1 on or write, W. C. ALLAWA Y, Agent
Or A D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Fas-se- n

er Atrtnt. No. 225 Morrison Street. Cor-
ner Of Tuird Street; Portland, Oregon

muTi "11" '"T""ir"
E MCWRIlI. oeiver.

--TO THB

r SIT1W Th- -

CUcice of .Two T fiisccntliisstal Ecc-tt- s

' 'VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
KIKBEAPOLIS OMAHA

.' AND ' AND"
Sr.PAUL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern dries

OCEAN .STEAMERS leave Portland every
five days (or

SAN FRANCISCO. CULA

For full details call on the O. R. A N. Agent
at THE DALLES, or address

W. H. HURLBCRT. Gen, Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oron

New O. R. Jt I. Schednle.

Train No. 1 arrives at Tho Dalles
4:50 A. M.. and leaves 4uo a. M.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles
10:40 p. M., and leaves 10:45 p. M.

Train--No-. 8 arrives at The Dalles
l2:tio P. If., and west-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 2.30 p. M.

Train 23 and 24 will carry panwniren
between The Dal ten and Umatilla,
leaving The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily and
arriving at The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily,
connecting . with train Nos. 8 and 7
from Portland. E. E. Lytle,

f: The umpire
bATTLE AX" is not cnlv

decidedly bigger in

; quality is, the finest
the flavor delicious.

; know just how
; ypu try it, V .

t5.tBOUB!S
':jRiSH,.ri,3'S

SALMON ft ET THREADS

DOUBLE - NOT

Jakon Gill Netting
;"SETXES TWINE'

Cctton and Manilla Eop . ,.- -

' Fish Hook?, Lines Etc. ' '

HENRY DOYLE & CO.
-- .'517. 519 Market St

SAN HRKNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

GOAL! GOAL!
' TKff KKST '

fellingtoii," Eock Springs,

aad Roslyn Coal.

ii i, sacked aadJJelivercd (c any. part
it the city:

it Mftoiy's Warebbase

THE PUREST HND BEST

ICE '

Eyer handled In The Dalles, delivered

to any part of the city By

The Dalles Commission Co.

FHO.NEs 1SS AND SS8

Qfflce corner Second and Washington.
. "HINO em' CP"." ' ' --' -

OREGON BAKERY

Of

- v

A. KELLER, Prop'r. 1 :

An prepared to. furnish families, hotels- - and
restaurants' wltn tbe cnoloest . ... ' -

Bread, Cakes and Pies.
"

Fresh Oysters Served in N.

Every Style. '

hKCOND Street, next door to The
Dalles National Pan It

HARRY LISBE,

Praciloal ;.watcM
AND DGaLEa III

'locks, Watcliei". Jewelry, Et

REFATRING A SPECIALTY.

VOGT BLOCK,

THE PLLES, - - OttEGON

If you wish the best ice cream' and
candy in The Dalles, call on W. J.
Moore, the leading candy maker, 114
Second street.

"4now decides that

size: than any .1

he ever saw, and J" You will never -J
good it is until J
" S,;1 "l

Sample : Rooms
58 FROXT STREET.

if euri opposite Uinatills Hood. .

CHAR LI : FKArfg.. PB0I

The Best Wines. , .

. Liquors aai Qiaro

x3LC3rfUIA BREW RY BEER ON RAFT

WM. WXSEMAN. FBAJ1K SUilUEBS

Tile Wiiiteliou
WISEMAN ft SUMMERS, Prop's.

First-clas- s Wines I iquors and Cigar
Always on Hand.

Corner.Second Jourt StreeM,

THE.DAI.LKri. OitKGON

1) W.YAUSE
(HuaM-- co P. KRKFT CO.)

Dewier li i--j mia

1 - ils anb ;

Artists' Material and Painters' Sup- -

plies. Agent for M ASURYS LIQUID

PAINT. AH orders for painting; pap

ertnfj and kalsominlng promptly ,at- -

tended to.

Tlxe
Real:Estate.

The "above ""sociatioji ,T' pfepared.io
tafce ' list' of kH and any Eifid 'pf ital
estater-fes- r sle or' eidhahge.'-wherebY'tlr- e'

sellec will have the undivided assistant?
" "h? following

organized as aB association for-- the '

pose of.inducing . immigration to wasco
and Sherman counties, , and generally
stimulating :.the.sale..oif pi operty

CPRReSPONDENCB SOUCITeD;

(i' Bayard, ' T. A.r Hudson," J. G
Koontr-- & CoJ: M. Huntington & Co.,

'; WhesrldonrOibons & Marden, C VV,

Rowland; or to J. M. Huntington, sec-
retary of the Association, . .

TUE DALLES.

The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor. -

The American Constitution,

The American Idea,
The American Spirit.

These first, last, and all the time,- forever.
Daily, by mail . . ... . ... ...?8.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 88.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
is th greatest Su nday. Newspaper '

in the world.'

By niail,$2 a year. 5c a copy
Address THK Son, New York. ;

.

XEiVNAlIE INUIST011Y

National Democratic Party
Born Into Polities.

KED GOATS WON

Mata'ueles Routed by an Inferior
Force of Biitish Soldiers

in Africa.

'Srorcla PnpnlNts on rrohll.ltlon Mon-

tana's cw jHp'.to! It Mill be a
AlupniflrcfiL 8tra'fore Two --

CuLau Editor Fight.

Indianapolis, "A uc. 7.irThA . name
of the new parry U the' national demo-;rati-

parly. Its org iry.aprs null those
prupporting the Chic.iffo platform and

ticket the populist democratic party.
The national convention of the nation
al democratic party will be held at
idianapolis the first week in Septem-

ber.
. There was unanimity la the confer- -

once in the SPleetion of the name of
the iii.tinnal democratic pa"ty and in
determine to distinguish the ' two
parties by referring to those supporti-
ng" the Chii-a-jr- platform as th

party. There was no
difference of opinion in the provisional
national committee, at which it was
decided to call a convention and nomi
nate another national ticket. Some
of the eastern and southern members
oppose.! a third ticket, but when they
were told in the middle states party
fealty was fo regarded that many dem
ocrats would not vote unless there was
a third ticket, then all objections from
Che east and south were withdrawn,'
and the decision to hold a convention
was unanl uous. It was argued that,
as the campaign proceeded and tbe re
publicans beean to say har-.- things of

j
democrats, many of the latrer would
vote for Brvan a:;u Sewall, distasteful
;ts the Chiu.tga platform was to them.
As the eastern and so.twiiern (fold- -

standard men said' they were for any
thing to defeat the Chicago ticket and
platform, they readily consented to
the plan that had, been outlined by the j

executive committee.

MATAUELliS DEFEATED.

They Were Routed by British Troops in
Africa.

Cape Town, As. 7. Copyrighted,
189(5, by Associated Press ) Details
Dave been received here of a decisive
victory won on Wednesday by 700
3ritisb--- . troops composing Colonel
PI u aimer's column, ovei a native force
estimated at from 6,000 to 7,000. Tbe
atter fought desperately and bravely,.j

chaiglng within a few yards of the
British rapid-firin- g guu'Abou,t 500
Matabele warriors were slain during
he engagement, which lasted several

tiours.
The loss of the British Included

Major Kershaw, Lieuteuant Hrvey,
four and about 30 soldiers
killed and Biz officers, several noncom-m;ssione- d

officers and about 50 men
wounded. Tbe Matabcles and their
aliies were commiuded by tbe big

biffs. Sokomeo and UmluguhiR, and
ivided into fire impis or regiments.

each of over 1.000 men, well supplied
with arms and ammunition.

A TKSIPliKiNCK PLANS. -

George Populists Would Banish the Saloon
ill That State.-- .

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 7- - The popu
list state convention having perfected
organization yesterday and listened to
Watson's address last night, settled
promptly down to business this morn-
ing. .

The discovery that on account of not
having resided in the state long

nough, J. B. Gambrell was ineligible
tor tbe governorship, having removed

im from the field, the sentiment
crystallized in favor of Seaborn
Wright, of Rome. Wright was nom
inated by acclamation.

The platform indorses the St. Louts
platform and contains the following
barroom plank:

"Civilization, to say nothing of
religion, has entered upon the- - Judg-
ment cf. condemnation . against bar
rooms. Jrublio conscience revolts at
be license system which foBters the

saloon and generates its manifold evils
in consideration of a revenue that pays
less than a tithe of the public burden
it entails. It is mo-

nopolistic and essentially immoral."

HEW CAPITOL FOB MONTANA.

Plans for a Splendid Building Have Been
Accepted.

Helena, Mont., Aug. 7. The Mon
tana state capitol commission has ac-

cepted plans for a building drawn by
Architect G. R. .Mann, of So. Louis.
There are t& plans presented by archi-
tects from all over the country. Cbas.
Gilbert, of St.. Paul, architect of tne
.Minnesota capitol t was awarded second
prize, $1500, and Strangers & Stent, of
Los Angeler, were given third prizo,
$1000. P. J. Lauritzen,; of New York'
city, was given fourth prize, $500.

The winning architect is to superin
tend the construction of the buildirg,
to receive 4 per. cent of the construc-
tion price up to a cost of $900,000,
or $4000; also a bonus of $50,000, pro-

viding the work; .Is completed within
tbe time specified by the legislature.
January 1. 1900, and does not exceed
the limit of $1,000,000. Mr. Mann's
plan is for the narrow order, Ionic in
design of architecture. There will be

075,000 cubic feet in tbe building,
blch will be basement, two stories

and attic.
Jumped From a Train. '.

FfiESNO. Cal.. Aug. 7. At o'clock
this morning George Hecter. a Los
Angoles criminal, who has served one
or more terms in the state prison, and
was on the way to San Quentin to

ndergo another sentence, es
caped from the overland train between
Selraa and Fowler, this county. Hee
ler was in charge of. Deputy Sheriff
Birney. Of Los Angeles. The ffl er
left the pris'Cier nloni' for a monunt
and the --jujne-d from the train.

I He bad no hat on at the sltne. Sheriff
j Scott has been, notified and his force

of deputies is already in' the ' saddle.

Hecter is a deparate fellow, and it is
feared he will commit other crimes if
necessary to facilitate his escape.

VlOCLO BE A SK.NATOK.

Harrlnon Has Political As-.- ..

plrarion.
CHICAGO, "Any.

Harrison i said to bo a candidate fur
United Stales senator and to be ready
to make a fij-h- for the the pi
fall. The statement that the

would like to return to the senate
which he left to become president,
was made todny by a republican close
to '.he party leader s. H Said:

".Mr. Hai-riso- wants she p ai-e-
. He

is of returning to publio. life
for several reasons, whieh I am not ar
present ahle to yive, and his place' as
United States senator "from Indiana
would be cono-oniu-l to" him. There
would he no loss of prestiye in his jro-in- tr

to ihe senate lifter occupying, the
offije of president. There are plenty
of precedents, for it. John Quincy
Adutn- -, afrer he retired as president,
went to the house ai)d continued a
mcmner ot it until ne OieO. Andrew
J.ickson went to the senate after he
had left- the presidency. James Mon-
roe was postmaster of New York after
he was president."

If It is true that Mr. Harrison wants
to go to the eenate, he will probably
have a bitter opponent In the person
of Charles M. Fairbanks, who was
temporary chairman of the republican
Dational convention at St. Louis.

Dun't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Figh1
l hem in the brgintiing with De Wilt's
Cholic & Cholera ure. You don't have
to wait lur results, they are ins anlaneoiis
and it leaves th bowels in hsaltliy con-
dition. Niip'esSKinersty Drug o.

IHtl WILL JOIN BRYAN

Bland aud Warner Following After the
Bny orator.

Chicago. Aug. 10. Richard P.
Bland, by his wife, left
for the East on the Pennsylvania
Limited last evening. They expect
to join Bryan's party" at Alliance,
Ohio, today, and go with them to New
York, . where- Bland is expected to
speak at the ratification meeting.

General A. J. Warner, the silver
leader, came to Chicago yesterday
from his Ohio bone to have a confer- -.

ence with Bryan, after which he left
for Washington. He will join the
Bryan party at Pittsburg and accom-
pany it to New York.

General Warner, while waiting" at
theClifipn House to see Bryan, said
that there was in his opinion no truth f

In the statement that the sentiment In
favor of free silver was weakening.

A DEATH-DEALIN- G bPX.

Tbe Eaxt Stricken by an Extremely Hot
Wave.

Washington, Aug. 9. The report
of fatalities resulting, from heat In
various tactions of tbe.country indi
cate tb,ai the'present'ljot spell will b.
aa dfsastrcras itr sffeot as a national 1

calamity or plague. The death roll
of today exceeds 128 in the principal
places. Following is- the reported
fatalities:

New York and vicinity, 50; Phila-
delphia, 18; Washington. 16: Balti-
more 19; Buyonne, N J., 3: Newark. 3;
Albany, 12; Jersey City, Pittsburg,
1; Ro:hotor, 1; Chicago, 13; Louisville,
1; Memphis, 1; Cleveland, 2; Cincin-
nati, f; San Antonia, 1.

TIDAL WAVE IN LAKE HURON.

Commotion of the Klements Canaes a
Scare at Port Anstln.

Poet Austin, Mich., Aug. 10 --Last
night tbe sky began to grow dark and
cloudy,.and there was a brilliant elec-

trical display. At midnight the wind
blew at the rate of seventy miles an
hour. Frightened citizens hurriedly
dressed, fearing a eye'one. Tho rail
came in torrents. Tbe water in tbe
lake rushed in upon the shore like , a
tidal wave, carrying everything before
It. Logs of all description were piled
high. Tbe government water gauge
shows a drop of seven Inches in the
water this morning on the lake level.

Not Vry slow.

St. Louis, Aug. 9 At 3 o'clock this
afternoon, after three preliminary
trials, cyclist E. E. Anderson wheeled
a mile in 1:03 over a plank path. He
was paced by , a locomotive pulling a
coach, and rode a wheel geared to 92.

Anderson could have beaten this time
a few seconds, but be mistook tbe sig-

nals and elowed up a iittle to soon. :

" No Rest For McKlnley.

Canton, O., Aug. 9. Governor y

continues to be so, busily en-

gaged with the callers, who flock in on
him every day, that it has been almost
impossible for him to find any time to
give to the formal letter of acceptance.
It is not now considered possible that
itwill be issued before tbe first of

- - ' -September.
' "Editors eight DneL ,

Havana, Aug. 7. The editors of
two daily newspapers, Perro" Grulbo,
of the Nacional, of Cienfuegos, and
Barreta Lopez Bagp, of tbe Nacional,
of Santiago de Cuba, have fought a
duel ..with swords. The latter was
"wounded.

Three Were Killed.

Columbia, Penn., Aug. 9 Three
persons were instantly killed and 15

Injured, some probably fatally, by the
derailment of a trolley car on tbe Co-

lumbia & Donegal electric road to-

night, just outside the limits of Colum-
bia.

' Fear a Conflict.

Madrid, Aug. 7 Senor Sagasta, the
well-knyw- n liberal leader, in an inter-
view on the Spanish outlook, said that
he feared, like Senor Canovas, the pre-

mier, a conflict with the United States.

Dr. Price's Cream baking Powder
'- - ". Mnlil and Diploma

FroL W. H. FeeKC, who
makes a spec'ultr ot
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Phvalcian; his
success Is astonishing.
We have heard ot easel
ot so years' standing

cureu oj
him. Homta this
valnablo

ho

work
publishes

sonds
which

dis-
ease,

oa
a

with a
lariro bot

tle of hi absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Exprcsi ad.'rcsa.
We advixe anr one wishing a euro to address
frfcW.&SEE&P.I4CedarSt-,EewTar

Effects of hot Wave in the East

. and Middle West.

A POLITICAL BEE

Is Again Buzzing in

Harrison's Bonnet and He Wants

to be a U. S. Senator.

BInnd. and Warnrr Will Be With Bryan
Wht-- n at the Motiflratlun Women

aud Children Butchered at
Crete.

Washington, Aug. 10. Major Dun- -

woddy, the weather forecaster, scanned
the map tonight in vain for a protpeci
of relief from the terrible heat under
which the country has been sweltering
for tbe piist week. It was slightly
cooler in the Ohio valley, an J the
lower lake region vas given a slight
breathing spell by thunderstorms.
Tbe temperature has alsolillen tliif In
ly in the. Mississippi valley, the mer
cury today registered but 92, as against
98 at St. Louis and Chicago yesterday

But on the prairies of Nebraska and
Kansas, and to the southward along
the Gulf, humanity struggled to exist
at 100 degrees. -

The Atlantic coast as far as Boston
showed very biifh temperatures. At
the latter place it was was
also the maximum at Atlantic City
The same temperature existed at Al-

bany. There was no prospect for re-

lief in this locality tomorrow.
Away up in extreme Northwest,- - in

the Rockies, however, Major Dun-woo-

'saw a ray of hope. ' The barom-
eter had risen there today and had
fallen in the lower central valleys and
the lake region, if these high and
low areas develop, the hot spell wilt
be broken. ..... ..

"But even that Is two days away,"
said the weather sharp, as he' shook
his bead. '.-- '
' The temperature her today was not

as high as yesterday, the maximum be
lng 93, as against 98.

The hot wave reaches west" to the
Rocky mountains, and the heat Is ex-

cessive throughout the Mississippi
valley. Fatalities both among people
and domestic animals have been fear--!

ful. The fatalities thus far reaches
nearly 600, and in Chicago alone oyer j

1W0 bouses have died from tbe effects
of tbe beat. ...

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-

ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. l)e"' itt's Little Early' Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming
surh ' difficulties. Snipes t Kinersly
drug Co.
- i .fWitiiViT

Newport Graphically Ucscrloed by tlur
' -Correspondent.

Newport, Or., Aug. 5., 1896.
Editor

Agreeable to .promise, I will give
you an account of my trip to thW
famous summer resort. Leaving Al-

bany at 1:10 on the Oregon CenM-a- l &
Ea. tern railroad, we sped onward over
the Coast Range mountains to
Yaquina City and Newport. The ride
was a pleasant one. and tbe scenery,
while not In comparison with our
Columbia river scenwy, was pictur
esque and beautiful, with the fir clad
bills and evergreens of various kinds,
growing along Mary's river, that we
kept in view a goodly portion of the
way, with ltso!ear, placid waters re-

sembling a great mirror, that we
looked down into, as the train carried
us with almost lightning rapidity,
over high trestles, through tunnel-an- d

over dangerous looking places,
now and then stopping to take on more
passengers who were seaward bound.'
The weather had turned cooler, and
before we arrived af Yaquina it was
actually ralniug, but we uldu't mind a'
little change like that, for .you kuow
Webfooters think rain is essential to
their being. -

Arriving at Yaquina City about 6 P.
M., we loft the car find

' boarded the
tug Resolute and started across the
bay, which is about four miles to New-

port, landing there at about 6:30.
Though it was raining and cold, hun-

dreds of people were at tbe landing,
and it was almost impossible to get
through the crowd of curious people
who stood eagerly watching our ar-

rival. The First Regiment Band, of
Portland, was discoursing sweet music,
and we fell like by mistake ''we had
been landed at San' Francisco. "But
dispelling this thought, we realized
that we were at Newport, and the next
thing to do was to find board and lodg-
ing. I was fortunate in finding old
time acquaintances who keep a lodg-

ing house, Meadaines Humphrey and
Keater, who greeted me kindly' and
welcomed me as only bid time friends
can. . After getting in readiness for
supper, 1 was sbown across the street
to tbe D-a- ke House where I was to
take my meals, and there I found a
good supper, and I was quite in readi-
ness to come in contact with It. 'Enj-

oyed it as tramps do when real hungry.
Now I wish I were a poet, an artist and
a talented writer, I would write you
and also paint you a picture of this
lovely and charming place called New-

port. But, Alas! language fails me,
but in my feeble way, l will try to give
you some idea as to what it is. First,
above all it is one of tbe most health
ful places on the Pacifio coast. Funer-
als are almost unknown here. "Aunt,"
or Mrs. Hester says: "We never have
funerals here, when we want one, we
select tbe meanest man here and kill
him." Newport is a beautiful and
romatic place. As far as the eye can
see to the north and south the grand
old. Pacific ocean stretches out Its
mighty arms, and the dashing aud
splashing waves sing tbelr soothing
lullabies to the breeze as it kisses the
silvery sand on tbe shore. To the east
and around are the clear blue waters
of the bay, where one can see many
little sailing vessels with their snow
white sails spread and gracefully sail-

ing along, while just back oi Newport
are the finest grounds for' gardening,
all kinds of vegetables growing here

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY

iu luxuriance. Still farther on are tbe
beautiBlly wopdud hills that form a
pretty background to the place I have
tried to describe. The finest place for
saltwater huthii.g is found here and is
perfectly safe, as we have never heard
of a life having. been lost in the waters
here. Oysters, bass, cod and halibut
are numerous. Newport is a thrifty
Du.-ine-ss place. There are two large
lirst-cl- hotels, J he Ocean House and
Abbey House, several restaurant,
private boarding houses and lunch
counters. Good board can be obtained
at ?4 per week and board and lodging
'rum $7 upward. The tables are well
supplied, and the food well cooked.
We had no trouble ia finding all we
wanted to eat, acr1 hungry: well ju-- t

take a stroll along the beach and if you
do not have an appetite there is some
thing wrong In your makeup. There
are several storus, ana one newspaper
published here, ';i'he Yaqulna Bay
News," 1 had a friend who worked
there, so I called and was soon Introduced

to the whole 'force" and was
wai mly welcomed, so rau;h so, that
they gave trie a 'tlck" and "rulo" and
some "copy" and put me to work, aod
as the cliek of the type went down in
the ''stick'' (with"" almost lightning
rapidity) it reminded me of day's gone

1 was really and truly a com-
positor. After dinner we were in
vited to a stroll up to Nye crtek or
fbrook," a walk of little more tban a
half mile. There is quite a settle-
ment there, many cottages, many of
them neat and, attractive for cummer
houses, and her e and there scattered
through tbe timber were hundreds of
campers. After calling on several
friends there, we went back around
the beach, (as we had gone from New-

port to Nye creek on the sidewalk lead
ing there) and as I neared the waters
edge, (and sometimes in the water too),
tbe long, smooth beach of white,
glistening sand almost as solid as a
cement walk, and sprinkled as If It
were silver.' the foaming and dashing
of the grand old Pacific on one side
and the overhanging rocks on the
other made a picture that we will not
soon forget, and a subject indeed
worthy of the artist's pencil and tbe
poet's pen. Hundreds of people were
scattered along the beach enjoyln?
the Bea breeza and ?athrinirahlla and

'tneaaintysea mosses that bad been
tossed from their watery bed by the
great waves that chase each other to
the shore, others could be seen-- ' chop -

M? " wye cure. Snipes; ft
pueiui; w view bue lauiuua ruua ujrawr,
After our stroll and sight-seein- on
the beach we wended our way to tbe
hous 3, heavily burdened with shells,
pebbles' and sea mouses, and when
once withii oar ojva rujja, wi kaew
we ,were tired, but with a little rest
and s good hearty meal, we were a? tin
ready to see more of this place. In
the evening when the different colored
harbor lights were lighted, it was in-

deed a beautiful sight.. I could write
much more, but ssa this coinuunidv
tlon will be too lengthy to continue it.
Did not see any Dalles people, except
the familiar face of Judge Bonnet, but
heard of several just leaving, among
them Miss Beulab Patterson. After
finishing my visit In Albany will leave
for a faw day's Visit at MoMinnvilie,
and then will start homeward.

OLLIE F. &TEPHXN8.

LOCAL mhobts.

The flrsj. oar of peach plums shipped
by The Dalles Commission Co. this
season was sold In Chi ago yesterday.
The lot sold at 00 cents per box.
. A wagon load of campaign literature
was received at Portlaud yesterday
addressed to Dolph and H.
L; Lewis. There were about 30 mall
sacks filled with parts of congressional
record s.j Such matter In such quan-
tities U expensive, and the average
voter wilt begin to inquire who is
paying for all this sound-mone- y read

"The funtral of the late Colonel
Flelsohner took place at Portland this
morning. Most of tbe wholesale and
.many of the retail establishments
closed during tbe funeral.
- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hendricks, of El-

gin, arrived on today's local from tbe
aeacoast and will remain in Thi Dalles
a few days visiting Mrs. Hendrlck's
sister, Mrs. W. E. Kahler.

L. P. Adams, who Is in from Wapl-nitl- a

today, says harvesting is about
over in that section. The fall wheat
has yielded well, but spring grata has
not been more than half a erop. .

J. P. Abbott and C. P. Welberg, two
solid formes of Wapinltia, are in the
city' They report crops along the foot
of the Cascades in good condition, the
yield being fully up to the average.

A party consisting of Kev. J. H.
Wood, son and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Barnett, Hilda Beck, Lolah Ew-ban-

Vesta and Effa Bolton left this
morning for Wind river for a week's
camping.

The national democrats have Isnid
a call for a convention to be held In

Portland on August 22 for the purpose
of electing eight delegates to attend
the national convention at Indianapolis
on September 2.

Near Baker City yesterday, Edward
Rover aged 24, shot and killed himself
In the presence of Mis9 McClannahan,
bis affianced, because bis parents op-

posed their marriage. He left letters
explaining his action.

John Bronkhouse and daughters, of
Thtfur. are in the city for a few days
They contemplate going to Astoria to
attend the regatta and tournament
and may visit Seattle and Victoria be-

fore returning borne.

AH that was mortal of little Dolly
Evelyn, daughter of f r. and Mrs, Fred
Houghton, was laid to rest tn Odd
Fellow's oemetery this forenoon.
The funeral was conducted from the

I

1 r

Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PUCE

J.! residence, whew Rev. W. C. Curtis rln.
j livered an impressive and touching ad
J dress "which was listened to with
j marked attention by the sorrowing
, friends who assembled to consols the
grief stricken parents. : " ".:..

The barbers of The Dalles 'bav
agreed among themselves - to close
their shops promptly at 8 o'clock each
evening except Saturday and at noon
on Sunday. Customers will pleass
take notice. - ;

Small in size , hut great in results. 's

Littlee Early Risers act gen'ly but
thoroughly, xuring indigestion, dyspepsia
tnd constipation. Small.pill. safe pill,,
best pill. Snipes & Kinendy Drug Co.
. The republican state central com
mlttee of Idaho split wide open In the
middle last Saturday. The vote on
various questions . stood 10 . to lo ,
The MjKlnley members voted to ex-
pel the others, ..but tbe sliver men
voted justaa strongly not to be ex-p- a1

led. . .

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion, and
constipation are' caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances: De" ill's :

Little Early Risers will speedily cure
them all. . Snipes & Killers' Drug i o.

A peculiar phenomena was witnessed'
on the Columbia near Lyle last evening''
by tbe passengers on tbe Regulator.
The river was covered with myriads
of butterflies,-s- numerous a to almost '

obscure the vision. Where they came '

from or where they weregolng seemed '

unexplatoable.'-- ' vW.' t t v ". .1

Eli Hill. Lumber CrtvTfV..' writes."
heeu suffering from Piles for twenty'

five years and thought my case incurable. :
Der itt's Witch Haxie Salve was reo,
omended to me as a pile cure, so I.
bought a box and itperfoJmed a per-
manent cure." This is only one of
thousands of similar cases. ; Eczema ;

ores and skin diseases vield quickly when .
stisused. Snipes tx LinCrsly Drug Co. I

Frank and Billy Summers,'. T,:'3.r
Driver and Frank Conley went to Fif--,
teen-Mil- e on a fishing and bunting;
trip this afternoon. Tbey will, how."
ever, bag but little game,' since all
tbelr cartridges were left at home, and ,

had not John Hertz loaded tbelr guns .

into tbe wagon' tbey would have gone
off hunting, even without' fowling,

' ' 'pieces. .
'.

. ,
If you have ever seen a little child in

tbe agony of summer complaint you can
realize the danger of the trouble and at
Piate the value of instantaneous relief
n,wavs afforded bv De WUt,s t. ,fc 4

holera ure. . For . dysentery and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
couianotattora to recomend this as a

W. C. AUaway has been confined to '

his room for several days, from tbe ef- -'

fects of an accident that occurred ' at"
Cascade Locks last Tuesday. By the
breaking of a, rope on tbe Dalles City .:

he was plunged lntovtbe river and a '

lot of lumber fell on him, injuring hlnj ,
spine. His ailment however; Is not '

serious, and his physician expects him '

to be np and about In afewflayj. J ''

A firm at Goldendale' advertises .

grain sacks at 41 cents, while In The ,

Dalles they sell at 9 ceuta.' This causes .
an Inquiry among the. wheat raisers, as ,

to what Is the came." The difference i

in price I likely owing to the fact that , t

the sacks offered at Goldendale are
made by tbe state la the penitentiary .

at Walla Walla, and are supposed to .?
be furnished at actual cot, and . we
believe there is a Washington statut ;
forbidding tbelr sale outside' the state. ',

The 6a sacks here are made by free
labor, aad are certainly sold oo i very
close margin by the dealers. . "J2 ,j

Cap tared by Spaniards. " - '
' Havana," Aug. 10. In the city 'of '

Puerto Principe" the ' residences of
several American citizens were n "

tered and searched by Spanish- troops '
in quest of munitions and compromls- - '

' ' " 'Jlog dooiftneot. -
A Cuban woman and two little girls

8 and 10 years old. have been held as 1

spies Id Puerto Principe.- - - The former- -

oarried a revolver and the children '
had 'correspondence-addresse- d to the
rebel government' Id : Cubits wbn '
apprehended by the 8pnlsh in the 1

Puerto Prinotp suburbs. All will be '
oourtmartialed' A- - petition, however,
is being signed beseeching the queen --

regent lb : request Captain-Gener- al 1

Weyler to pardon the children if txn
vioted. " ' "

' A Massacre U Crete. c- -

Athens, Aug.' 10. At Ansnolls, ;

Pedadad, near Herakllon, In the island
of Crete, on Saturday, 1000 armed Mas
sul mans butchered 30 unarmed Chris '.,

tlans In" the' preclncw of 61. John 4

monastery. - Several 'priest, women (

and children are among the victims. '
One woman was slaughtered for savlog
her children and She ;
was butchered n ber knee. Be vera! ' '

churches were desecrated, and a priest ' '

named Jeremiah had his ears and nos u

severed from1 his head and was tbea'
burned alive on a pile of aaored 'plo '

.

turea. r . , . ;.: ,vt

Redaction ka WooC

The Dalles Lumber1 Or. wfll close
out tbelr stock of 15 inch stove wood, 4

out ready for tbe stove, at $2.00 per -

cord in order to obtain room ior lau .

stock. ,.".'.
Awarded

Highest Honort-Wor- ld'i Fair,
Gold Medar, Midwinter Fair. ' '.'

mm
CREAM

MSA

, Most Perfect Made.
10 Yean the Standard.


